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An investigation of the low-eed, power-off static lmgitudlnal 
stability and control  characteristics of a canard model w t t h  a tri- 
angular wing and hor i zmta l  tan has bean conducted in the -ey free- 
f l ight tunnel. W i t h  the horizontal ta i l  fixed as a nose elevator, the 
model had essentially no allowable centemf-vity range WhEm the mea 
center-of-gravity range of about 10 percent of the mean aerodynamic 
chord when the m e a  Qf the tai l  w88 16 percent of the ning axe&. When 
the l6-percent horizontal  tai l  was used as a free-float- no88 elevator, 
the allowable Center-0f-x-it-y range was about 14 p e r c a t  of t h e  w i n g  . "' ' 
* of t he  ' tail was 8 percent of the wfng area, 'but it had an as3ocJable 
man aermQnamlc chord. 
- 
The ETACA has been maldng a study of canard calfiguratione f o r  high- 
speed a t r p m s .  some- of the r e d t s  of this- study (reference 1) have 
indicated that the c-d arrangement might have certain over 
conventianal"type airp-s. A suggestion also has bean made that a 
canard arrangement be used with the horizontal tail fixed for we?" 
sonic flight and free float- for aubsonic fllght in order t o  arrercame 
the  difficulties caueed by the chazLge in aerodgnamic-center location 
between subsonic and Bupersonic w e d s  on trim- a i rp lanes .  
Ih order to obtain sane general informatfon on the stat ic  I a g i k d i n a l  
stabil i ty of canard amlanee with triangular w3nga, an bvestigation of 
th'e low-Bpeed, p a r e ~ f f  stabil i ty and co+rol  Characteristics of a 
canard model with a 60° triangular wing and horhontal ta.il has 
bean m e  by means of force teste in -the Langley free-fli&t 'tunnel. 
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The data ham been analgzed'ae applied t o  two typea of airplane  design: 
One in xhich the tail is used ebtgly t o  overcame the change of s tabi l i ty  
xhich remlte   f romthe change &erodynarnic-center location between 
subsmic and supersonic speed ccmditicme, and one in which the hori- 
zontal tai l  is used for longltudlnal control either with the t a i l  linked 
di rec t ly   to  the stick  ae en U+no-vable cmtro l  aurface or  w i t h  the tai l  
f loa t ing  freely and controlled by a servotab. 
S P M B O I S  
Al force6 and momants -re referred t o  the  s tabi l i ty  axes which 
are defined in figure 1. The m o l s  and coefficients used ' i n  the 
preeent paper are: 
wing 8x98, aquare feet 
wing meozl aerodynamic chord, feet 
m c  presBuTe, pounds per Square foot he 
airepeed, feet- per seccmd 
air densfty, slugs  per cubic foot 
angle of attack of maelage center line, degrees 
angle of incidence of the horizontal tail with respect  to the 
.- 
(2 
fuselage center line, degreee 
angle of attack of the h o r i z m t d  tail, .degrees 
lift coefficient (Lift/qS) 
drRg coefficient ( D r a g / @ )  
pitchi-t coefficient (Pitching mcanent/qSE) 
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a ~ d  16 percent of the.=- of t h e  wing were used in the invesbigation. 
The reml te  obtafned with the flat+Late airfoil sectfane used OIL the 
model m e  approximately the - as w o u l d  have been obtained. with a 
conventianal section because the aerodynamic chaxacteri&ics Of &elk 
wings are virtually independent of the airfoil sectian at low scale. 
. This chazacteristic has been establidmd by comgariaan of the aero;- 
dynamic characteriatics of same flat-plate delta win@ fram reference 2 
with same Germas data on delta wins (referace 3) having W A  0012 
airfoil  sections a ~ d  with some unpublished data a n *  a 60° delta wing 
with an R N A  001-4 airfoil sectian, 
Porce tes t s  t o  deterxtne-the aeroagnamic characteristics of the 
model were made an the eix-companent balance in the Langley f'ree-fli&t 
tunnel. These fac i l i t i es  are described in references 4 and 5. A l l  the  
. force terata wBre made at a mc peesure of 3.0 p0Una6 per aquaze 
foo t  which correspands t o  a Reynolds number of approximately 483,000 
based on the wing mean aera3p.mnlc chord. 
I 
The longitudinal stabil i ty and control c k a c t e r i s t i c s  of the model 
may be analyzed in tX0 ways, depenaing on the me %bat i 8  %de of the 
horizontal tail. As previously mentioned, the tail mag be used smlg 
t o  overcome the change of atability which rersults frm the change in 
aerodynamic-center location between mbeonic and supersonic speed comti" 
tions. In this case longitudinal control m a g .  be obtained by deflecting 
the ailerons up -or darn togewer to serve as 8n elevator. 'The hori- 
zontal ' ta i l  a l s o  may be used f o r  longitu~ cantrol unkfng it t o  
t h e  stick  as an allmvable surface o r  by varying the angle of attack of 
a free-floating tail wTth a semotab. 'Be method of a&ysis of the 
data is quite different, dep8nding.on which of these two mea is made of 
the horizontal t a i l ,  The discusaim of the longitud3nd stability and 
control  characteristics of t h e  model has been divfded i n to  two parte, 
therefore, t o  separate the Eanalysis of the data as appl ied to  airplanes 
. using. the horizontal tail f o r  t he  two different purposes. 
Horizontal !Fail Used t o  Overcame Ghange fn Stability 
When the  horizontal t a i l  is used simply 88 a device t o  overcams 
the change in e tab i l iw between subsonic and supersonic speeds, it is -
I 
I 
allawed t o  float free-. at 0' tab deflection at subsonic Bpeeds and is 
fixed at supersapic speeds. u s i n g  the horizontal tai l  in this.=, 
it ahould be possible t o  have the aerodynamic center of-an airplane in  
approxFmately the 88me poditicm at both subsonic and aupersonic speeds.,.-- 
The change in  aerodynamic-centar location between the tail-free and. 
tail-fixed c d i t i a n s  at subsonic speeds for the %percent and l 6p rcen t  
horizontal tails can be determined from the  data presented in  figures 3 
and 4. Since the slope of the lift curve of a 600 de l t a  wing i e  
about the SEUDEI at  subsonic and supersonic speeds, these data ehould give 
an approximate determingttian of the-aize of the t a i l  required to keep , 
the aerodp&mic center in the 88me posit ion at both aubsanic and s u p e r  
sonic speeds. It is not bown, however, j u s t  what would happen t o  the 
s tab i l i ty   charac te r i s t ics  in going frcrm subsanic t o  supersonic speeds 
% 
. because of the interference of compressibility effects. 
The data presented in figures 3 and 4 indicate '  that the aerodynamic 
center of the model vetried sli&tly with l i f t  coefficient. For the 
present analyeia, therefore. the aerodynamic center of the model was 
dete-ed from the slope of t h e  pitching+mmmt curve 5 at  zero 
dCL 
lift. The aerdynsnic canter of tple model having the &percent hori- 
zontal tail was located at O.3T w i t h  the t a i l  free and at 0.23E with 
the  tail fixed at  Oo incidence - a  change i n  aerodyaamic-oenter locatian 
of O .I& between the tail-fixed and tail-free conditions. The aer- 
aynamic center of the mdel having the l h r c e n t  horizontal ta i l  WBE 
located at 0.4z with the tail free and at 0 . l F  with the t a i l  fixed 
at Oo incidence - a change in aerdynamic-center l o c a t i m  of 0.m 
between the tail-fixed and tail-free canditians. l'3AC.A tests an a model 
similar t o  that used in  the  present invea t i&im show that the change 
; ' j f o r  the model wlthmt the horizontal  tail is about 0. OEE or  o . 1 ~ .  For 
-
c 
' in aerodynamic-cmter location between subsonic and supersanic speeds 
' this 0-0 in-aerodynami=enter  location, a horizontal t a i l  having an , 
. . area of about 6 percent of the w i n g  area would probably be required t o  
' . keep the aerodynamic canter of t h i a  design at about the same p o e i t i m  ;. 
~ f o r  both mb80nic and supersonic speede . . 
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Horizontal  Tail Used f o r  LongitudlnaJ. Cmtrol  
For the case Fn which the horizantal  tail is used t o  obtain longi- 
tudinal   control  by varying t h e  angle of incidence with the tail fixed  or 
the  tab  def lect ion with the tail f loa t ing  freely, the  longitudinal 
s t a b i l i t y  and control cha,r&cteri&fce of the model wlth m i o u s  
horizontal-tail arrtmgments are compared m the basis of t h e  center- 
of-gravity range f o r  which the model was langitudjnally stable and f o r  
which the model could be trFmmed t o   i t e  marimurn lift coefficient without 
the h z i z a n t a l  tail. This of center-of-avity  location6 is 
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referred t o  herein as the allarable c e n t e m f v d t y  range. One lhit . 
was taken as the fezthest reazwmd cent.&f-gravtty locatiorn at e i c h  
.the model was at least n e u w  'irta5le over the  entire.  lift-coefficient 
range with neutral  cmtrols. The other lMt was taken as the m o d  
forward cente-f-vits locatIan at ai& the model xcruld trim t o  the 
maxbmm lift coefficient of the model.without the horfzantal tai l  (a = 1.0). The &arable cent-fvv-i* range of the 60° delta- ~ 
wing model need be oslg about half that of a cmventiona3 model when 
expressed 88 a fractian ~f the mean aer-c chord. because the length j 
of the mean aerodynamic chard of the delta .wing is about twice that of a 
wing of normal alqpect r a t i o  having the area. 
', 
. Fixed. tail.- Analysis of figure 3 s h m  that, w i t h  the &percent 
horizontal t a i l  f i e d ,  the model had essentially no allowable cente-f- 
grayitg range because the tail l a ,  vfrtually ineffective f o r  tr- t o  
high let coefficients'. The most reaxwaxd c a t t e m f v v i - &  position 
f o r  wbich the model is neutra,lly stable and the most forward centemf- 
gravity  poaitim for which the model can be trimmed t o  a lift; coefficient 
of I. o are  approximate- the same.  he data presented in figure 5( a) 
Eihm that the h e r c a n t  hor izonta l  ta i l  wa8 ineffective for trfmmfna t o  
hf& lift coefficients because the tail was more effective for stability , 
than f o r  trim; that is, the variation of horizontal-tail  'pitching mament 
Ls greater-for a change in angle of attack than for a change in t a i l  
incidence:-, ws r e d t s  pr" fram me fact  that the s p  in t h e  
horizontal %ail increases ae the tail incidence fncreasee so that the 
tai l  lift-clzl-pe slope is lower xhen the incidence is varied than when 
the angle of attack is vaxied. 
With the 16-percent t a i l  fixed, the model had an allowable cente- 
of-grarLty range of about 0.1E. Analysis of the pitching-mamant data 
presented in figure 6 shows that the model was neutrally stable with the 
center of at appro-tely 0.luC -an& could not be trimmed t o  the 
maxbmm~ lift of the model without t h e  h o r i z m t a l  tail (C& = 1.0) den 
the center of grad- was forwasd of the leadlng edge 09 the mean aer- 
dynamic chord. There are proba;bly several reasam that the l h r c e n t  
tail gave a larger allowable centelcof-gravity range than the &percent 
tail. One reason is simply its larger size which c m e s  it t o  produce 
larger pitching moments and also cau8es the losses due t o  opening the 
ga to be smaller in proportion to the tail size. The data of 
ta i l  at high anglee of attack, u n l i k e  those on the &percent t a i l ,   c aue  
it t o  produce larger pit- mments with t a n  incidences of TO, loo, 
and 15O thas with 00. 
52 gure 5(b) also indicate that the interference effects 011 t h e  l6fpercent 
mee-noating tan.--me longitudinal stab=* characteristics of . t h e  model with the l&percent horizontal tail as a free-floating nose 
elevator are presented in figure 7. The effect  on the pitchingsLament 
coefficient of varying the center o f -g rav i ty  is pesented in figure 8. 
Analysis of this   f igure 6hows that the allowable center-of-avity range 
of the model with the tail floating freely was approximately 0.13T.’ 
m e  model was neutraUy  stable with t h e  center of gravity approxi- 
mately O.27E esd could be trimmed t o  the maximum lift coefficient of 
the model without the horizontal t a i l  (CL = 1.0) when the..center of 
gravity was behind approximately 0.14~. Two factors that might’account 
f o r  t h e  free-floating  horizontal tail being more effective than .the 
fixed t a i l  for trlmming t o  high lift coefficients axe Wt the   mmnt  
amn of the horizmtal t a i l  i s  langer when t h e   t a i l  is free  than *en 
the ta i l  is fixed because of the more rearward location of the  neutral 
in t  f o r  the tail-f’ree configuration and that, for trim conditione, the 
gap in ‘the horizontal. t a i l  is maUer when the t a i l  is free than when 
e tail i e  fixed because of the mailer incidence required f o r  trim. 
in the tail--free condition. 
@ 
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The following canclusims were drawn frgm an investi&ion in  the 
h n g l e y  free-flight tunnel on 8 canard model t o  det.ermine s ta t ic  
longitudinal  stability  and.cmtro1  characteristics: 
1. With the h o r f z o n W  ta i l  fixed a B  an &U+no-vable control Burface, . 
the model had essentially no allowable center-ofwavity range when the 
axe& of the t a i l  was 8 percent of the wing area,  but--it had a.n allowable 
c,enter-ofTavity range .of about 10 percent of the w h g  mean aero6ynmic 
chord when the  area of the tail was 16 percent of the . w i n g  mea. 
2. when the 16-percent horizontal t a i l  was used as a free-floating 
nose elevator, the allawable center-of-vi-by rasge WBS about 14  percent. 
of the wing mean aeroayaamic chord. 
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TABLE I.- DIMEXSIONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE CAIMKD MODEL WITH 
wing: 
Area. sq f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-95 
span. f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.61 
Aspect r a t i o  . .  -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.31 
Sweepback of leading edge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60 
D i h e d r a l  ( r e l a t i v e   t o  mean thickness line). deg . . . . . .  0 
Mean aerodynamic chord. f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.505 
Taper r a t i o  ( t i p  chord/root  chord) . .  i . . . . . . . . .  0 
A i r f o i l  section . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fla t  p la te  
Horizontal t a i l  (16 percent) : 
Area. .. f t  . . . . . . . . . .  
Aspect r a t i o  . . . . . . . . . .  
Sweepback of leading edge. deg 
Tab area. sq ft . . . . . . . .  
Tab chord. f t  . . . . . . . . .  
Airfoi l  sect ion . . . . . . . .  
Distance from center of gravity 
span. f% . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.472 . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  1.045 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.1062 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.1042 . . . . . . . . . . . .  F l a t p l a t e  
t o  t a i l  hinge line. f t  . . 1.027 
Vertical  tail: 
Area. s p f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.527 
Aspect r a t i o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.155 Height. f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.78 
Sweepback of leading edge. deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60 
Taper r a t i o   ( t i p  chord/root  chord) . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
. Rudder mea. sq It .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.1055 
Rudder chord. ft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  0.1425 
Airfoil section . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F l a t  pla te  
Tail length  (dis tance f r o m  cog  . to  center  of area). ft . . 0.830 
. .  
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Figure 1.- The s tab i l i ty  system of 8 x 8 s .  Arrow8 indicate positive 
directions of moments, forces, and control-aurface deflections. 
T h i s  system of -8 is defined 88 an orthogonal system having 
their origin at the  center of gravity and in whlch the !&axis is 
h. the plane of aymmstry and perpendicular t o .  the relative wid, 
the is in the pLane of S ~ U I B ~  and perpendicular to the 
Z-axis, and the Y-is is perpelldicular t o  the plane of symmetry. 
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Figure 2.- Three-view d r a w i n g  of the model showing the various 
horizontal- and vertical-tail confligwatiam. 
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Figure 3.- Longitudinal stabil i ty  characterist ics of the model with 
the 8-percen-t horizontal t a i l  fixed a t  various au@s of incidence. 
(Center ver t ical   ta i l . )  . .  
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Figure 4.- Longitudinal stabil i ty  characterist ics of the model with 
the 16-percent horigontal t a i l  f ixed at various angles of-incidence. 
(Center vert  i c d  tail. ) 
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Figure 5.- Increments of pitching mament caused by the 
hori2ontal tail at various &ee of t a i l  inc-idence. 
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Figure 6.- Pftchiwoment  coefficients at variow cente-f-gravity 
locations  for the model with  the  1Gpercent  horizontal t a i l   f i m d  
a t  v a r ~ o u s  W e s  of incidence. (Center v e r t f c d  tail. 1 
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F i m e  7.- hngitldinal Btabi1 i -b  Characteristics 
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Figure 8.- Pitching-wment coefficients at various cente-f-gravity 
locations for the model with the l&percent horizontal t a i l  
floating freely at varioua tab deflections. (Center vertical tall.) 
